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'"1TEST OF E~qLAND cloth, dean and highly skilled. A
V~" >3Jlth0Ugh
It"lS only ,a tmy grey-haired lady, who was 11edrac ion of the country's out- moving -knots from a piece' of
put, is famous all over '"-the red and "black herringbone
world for its high. -guali,ty. clotR said tha't; she had wotke¢l
Tnere are' nQW only thnee: in 'the department almost a.ll
organisations
in this
area her life, "o-andfound the work
making "i.t _: Wintel'botham, varied and mteresting,
Other
. Strachan' & Playne, ;wiho con- workers, were- > sewing
in
trol Cam Mills, and mills near lengths Of" yarn .:to· replace
Stroud
and - -. Narlswcrth ; mdssing and .broken; threags.
How'ard'& Powell and Marling "Tliese have to fol1ow the
& Evans.'
-'
weave "of the cloth; ,.and the
"
,
',"".
recentl complete~ repairs - are in.Our" ' ua:v~stlgator ._re~en y visi'ble<. Rather
surprisingly ~
VISItedMarling"& Evans nulls this PNceSS" has pr,oy,ed; a
at Ryeford and Ebley, -al1d serious : Bottleneck, probably
saw;_the C'l<?th"illall stl:jlges,of due"to the five years' break in
manufac~Ule. 'TIbe amount 0,[ recruitment "duping' the waro
cloth: WhICh the Gov~1"nmJtnt
,~",'
_',
." " . "".
permit to be exported' is only . Be~5;ll1e
cthe C~bth IS flnished,
incr.easing very slowly, as the It stIll has, to .be scoured and
Board of Trade consider that ~hr,1Vlk."T
" !IIS I§o done b~ passit fs,nee.ded.a,t home to meet .~ng,It througlt a narrow. openthe post-war demand, ~nd to mg and. under a ""elghted
maintain full employment in roller, whlle wet, I.t IS dried
the tailori~g and other trades partly b:l' sliction ana fimsh.ed
using the cloth.
m a" ~eated. chamb"er-we.
.
went mSIde this, and It" was
The wool comes chle~ly froI_ll surprising to see, as we carne
Austr~lla. After scourmg It,IS out, 'the thermometer showing
dyed m gre~t vats ta~ng 600 205'Fo, only 7' below boiling
Ib, at a t~me. It IS then p0'int. Apart' from a very
mIxed by... a ~ovel met!'lod. slight Sfioll·tness oJ! breatti,
Aft-er p~~ng between spIked this temperature does1l:ot seem
reners It IS blown te a ffilX- to be objectionable 'for short
mg clmmber on the fioor periods
.
abClcve, where it is' spxead
evenly. al~ over the flool' by a
Dlf'fetent Coloured Doors
rotating ~~Vice in tha..ceilJng.
It is passr,d "throl!l_gh the
machine twice more, Rever being touched by hand except to
be poled through holes in ilie
fioor with a· pitchIOrk. These
h€lles connect with large pipes
which take the wool to an
~ut;_omatic feed
on
the of beal'lt:y aNd convenience.
machine. DUring o~e pa:~~e _Improvements, though,
are
through t~e ~achine
It IS constantly beint: made.
A
sprayed WIth 011 to! prevent "towel'·" oi lavatories i&, beIng
bl1ea,kage'in subsequent card- added, so- thEh'.e wi1l be 'some
jng and spinning.
The last on each fioor. Every dool'"in
Mme through the machine it is this building is a different
blown into huge sacK:s, which col'our, ,which helps one to
can often be seen gomg from -lea.rn the way about, but it
Ryeford to Ebley on a """Queen must have taxed the c.olour-Mary" trlJ,iler.
man's catalogue severely!
This pl~nt. has been .s!lQwn rhe. present
management
to ~other textIle fierms, ~n the has only been in control since
belIef that the reputatIOn of 1939 THe new dir.ectors "re
W'est of England cloth can
.
1 ,y,
. d h .,.
b.est be maintained 'by co- coml?~mtLVey ".oung, an
a,y'e
operation ~ i n
technical ambltwus plans tQ make th€7Ir
,
.
worKs a show place, In sp~te
advaJaces; ,
of the "occupation" 0f St3!n'The
wool .then, passes ley MillS by the Admiralty;
thmugl1
cardil;tg machines; they have made much prowhich lay all the figres in t!Ie gress,
New. lhachil1es were
sanj,e dil'ection. It is w0unq installetl..eveI'Y-year, . Carding
,
ORk".ronel'S in.. t.hLc~ soU_,machines anti mules are,.heing __ ~
threads, which receive theIr flUted with ball-beaTings (some
strength \f1'om
a spinning made locally) in vital places,
(tmsting .and str,eticging) PI'O- wh,ich help to reduce noise
cess in a "mule "~a machine and increase efficiency. ~The
wh~ch hal>a temperament like ,gr.ound has been cleared for a
its;;nam:esake, b1:lt is populaT new weavIng shed at Stanley
beca:\;lseit can ope adJv..,ted to Mill, and permission has been
,produce tnany different types obtained
to _ buy
some
~of yS;rn.· l
'
" ~recision ;."buUp high - s~ed
Best of the Y'€ar
I~~~-f:ro:rrt>Sw,}tze:rIand,
which,
"
:
_."
-w'lU mcrease output :and reT.he sp1:myarn.1S woven roto duce strain on the weaver.
manlY di6ere'nt"patteJ:llS., M'G:>"t The operaj;i'on, of looms is.
of tlie ,outpUt IS materIal fqr ·gen.el'alfy considered women's
~0ffi:e:nS,~Ults,about l;1alfof "-I'!; Work, 'but y+eupg· men are
UtilIty.,
One deSIgn, w,as "being" 1',ecl'U ,to run the
that' chbS.en py ,'~'Vog{le" a:s" more' . co
X
"mOdern
the best o~ the 'Yea.~bu~ It machines.
looked as if se~eone_ .had -JU&-t
Anothe1" great change is
I'.uled rectang-le$
TIl
"t;WtO that.
while Tr'ade Unionism
colours on an, erange baGt- ,was' discountenah,cea befqre
gr-ound.!
1939, there is now full' coThe cloth, lias te- pe
operation ,~ith the Tex;tile
fully inspected~ and all fla.wS Worke1"l!':
UlllOR,and "ther~ IS,a
and joins removed. Several f!uurlShing WOl1ks Councl1 at
shops ar~ occupied with this. each mIn.
,- "
'Eney are'spacio-us'al1d well-lit
~arling &; Evans SBl':lm
,to be
with
recentIy
')installed making good p~'ogress m .confiuo_cent
lamps, which, un- version -from war conditlo~,
like' ordinary artificial Iig~t, and WIll b.e a~le tCTmake their"
enable the cloth to be 'Seen ll'l ftill con'tnbutIon to the prosjts tIue colours. The work is ~rity
of our valley.
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